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Richard Childress Racing Host Veterans
Coffee Event

In early July, over

150 veterans and

friends of veterans

joined the Richard

Childress Racing

(RCR) Veterans

Coffee event held

on the grounds RCR

in Welcome, NC.

The morning event

was hosted by

Trellis Supportive

Care/Don Timmons and the good people of Richard Childress Racing.

Assistant Secretary of Veterans Affairs, Terry Westbrook, attended as the

keynote speaker to the large gathering that included information booths,

Veterans Service Officers from the town of Clemmons, and a wide range of

https://www.newsweek.com/americas-best-nursing-homes-2022
https://www.milvets.nc.gov/services/scholarships
https://www.va.gov/education/about-gi-bill-benefits/post-9-11/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=GI+Bill%2CSCOD%2CVBA&utm_term=&utm_content=
https://bit.ly/womensheart_NC
https://www.milvets.nc.gov/african-american-military-lineage-project-survey


veterans from mainly the Vietnam and the Gulf War eras. A summary of

the veteran’s coffee event can be seen at the below web address from WXII

12 News.

See other photos from this event Here

 
 
 

U.S. Coast Guard 232nd Birthday Celebration
Elizabeth City

On Thursday, August

4th, one of the Federal

Governments oldest

organizations recognized

and celebrated its 232nd

Birthday. The United

States Coast Guard was

established in 1790 and

once served as the

nation’s only armed force

on the sea until Congress

launched the Navy Department eight years later.

The day of events began on base in the U.S. Coast Guard’s new Etheridge

Dining Facility. A renaming ceremony was held in commemoration and

honor of Chief Steward Louis C. Etheridge. As Captain of a ship’s gun

crew, Etheridge and his men engaged a pack of German submarines over

the course of three days that resulted in the sinking of multiple attacking

U-boats and ultimately saving the damaged vessel and crew.

At the conclusion of the ceremony but the beginning of the day's events,

patrons were treated to a U.S. Coast Guard flyover that set the tone for a

successful U.S. Coast Guard birthday of great festivities. Attendees of the

celebration enjoyed rides, music, food, games and much more. 

See other photos from this event Here

 

A Salute to Fallen Officer 

Wake County Sheriff's Office Deputy Ned

https://www.wxii12.com/article/richard-childress-racing-recognizes-veterans-event/40579247#
https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjA1R37
https://www.facebook.com/WakeSheriff?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUiuutCNlnTPnNQ27-el7oiEvd8-IlRxtBv36M74QYiZ6fc3I8HeqcoH0DUj-Hhcg45IbX7bKQ6rty--rTxV2-kEyKR097e_MXIhcWPHC9WL6r9Ng_uAY_XCINHzZmOoYt5dQkMQZUOP9GO0FvrbYP4NMej55omjzrIlhtnEoavFQ&__tn__=-%5DK-R


Byrd, United States Air Force veteran, was
killed in the line of duty on Thursday,
August 11th.

With deep gratitude for Ned Byrd’s service
to our Nation and our State, please join us
in praying for the deputy’s friends and
family. We honor him for a life of service,
dedication, and sacrifice. May he forever
“Aim High … Fly-Fight-Win”.

LtGen. Walter E. Gaskin
NC DMVA Secretary

 

NCDMVA At Work

Making the Impossible Possible for our Veterans

Two employees of the Wilmington

Veterans Service Center are being

recognized for their hard work for

veterans.

Mrs. Lisa Ramos, and Mrs. Teresa

Nifong are both assigned to the

Wilmington Veterans Service Center.

Mrs. Ramos works daily with veterans

to investigate and eliminate funds

erroneously being taken from

Veterans' Compensation.

In one such case, a veteran came to

her after contacting the Veterans

Administration Regional Office (318),

and Congressional Representatives

about his missing money. Ramos was

able to point out to the VA that the Disabled Combat War Veteran was never

given the opportunity for due process. In the end, the Veteran was extremely

happy with the outcome, and he wanted to "thank [Ramos] and the North

Carolina Department of Military and Veterans Affairs" for doing what he

thought was "the impossible". Mrs. Lisa Ramos and her staff should get all the

credit for taking ownership of this resolution.

Mrs. Teresa Nifong, who also works with veterans daily, was advocating for a

https://www.facebook.com/USairforce?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUiuutCNlnTPnNQ27-el7oiEvd8-IlRxtBv36M74QYiZ6fc3I8HeqcoH0DUj-Hhcg45IbX7bKQ6rty--rTxV2-kEyKR097e_MXIhcWPHC9WL6r9Ng_uAY_XCINHzZmOoYt5dQkMQZUOP9GO0FvrbYP4NMej55omjzrIlhtnEoavFQ&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/veteran?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUiuutCNlnTPnNQ27-el7oiEvd8-IlRxtBv36M74QYiZ6fc3I8HeqcoH0DUj-Hhcg45IbX7bKQ6rty--rTxV2-kEyKR097e_MXIhcWPHC9WL6r9Ng_uAY_XCINHzZmOoYt5dQkMQZUOP9GO0FvrbYP4NMej55omjzrIlhtnEoavFQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/NC4VETS?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUiuutCNlnTPnNQ27-el7oiEvd8-IlRxtBv36M74QYiZ6fc3I8HeqcoH0DUj-Hhcg45IbX7bKQ6rty--rTxV2-kEyKR097e_MXIhcWPHC9WL6r9Ng_uAY_XCINHzZmOoYt5dQkMQZUOP9GO0FvrbYP4NMej55omjzrIlhtnEoavFQ&__tn__=-%5DK-R


young veteran recently. The former soldier had been released from the United

States Army and Nifong had submitted the veteran’s claim with all the

supporting evidence to the VA.

The Veterans Administration rejected the claim stating the veteran was seen at a

Robinson Health Clinic while assigned to 82nd Airborne Division. Nifong never

gave up because she knew somewhere down the line, the VA had made a mistake

that could make life very difficult. She was able to contact the VA and point out

the mistakes that were overlooked by that Regional Office. Nifong went above

and beyond to rectify this veteran’s inquiry.

These two women exemplify how hard our employees within Regional III/

Wilmington Veteran Service Center work to assist our Veterans and their

families.

Thank you DMVA Staff for all you do!

Featured in the above photo from left to right is Mrs. Lisa Ramos, Mr. Frank Johnson and Teresa Nif

Visit our Flickr Page

 

Public Service Announcements 

Apply:
NC Scholarship for Children of Wartime Veterans

https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjzUoWc


More information

Is it time to get our COVID-19 booster?

The CDC recommends anyone 18 years or older who received the Pfizer or

Moderna COVID-19 vaccine get a booster six months after their second dose to

help strengthen and extend protections against COVID-19.

The FDA authorized the boosters recently. The Johnson & Johnson COVID-19

booster is also available and is recommended for individuals ages 18 and older

who were vaccinated with the Johnson & Johnson vaccine at least two months

prior.

For full details click below

More Information

 
Extension of Gulf War Presumptive Period

The Department of Veterans Affairs has extended the presumptive period for

qualifying chronic disabilities resulting from undiagnosed illnesses in Persian

Gulf War Veterans to December 31, 2026. To learn more about VA and Gulf War

Veterans, click here.

https://www.milvets.nc.gov/services/scholarships
https://ncdhhs.gov/news/press-releases/2021/11/19/covid-19-booster-shots-now-available-all-vaccinated-adults?fbclid=IwAR0-feyk1rZ2-nqN827CPKsIRWFJhQH0AC2AWk5Xg518n5LuUKiKsWTAdlM
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Flnks.gd*2Fl*2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMjguNDgwMzc2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvcGVyc29uYS92ZXRlcmFuLWd1bGZ3YXIuYXNwIn0.38pOx7ngDZ9mi7PsQ1wYERC0c9IRS31RugCsyo31Koo*2Fs*2F764539227*2Fbr*2F114989981244-l&data=04*7C01*7C*7C8f0c64159409409010aa08d99b2bf481*7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf*7C0*7C0*7C637711435352466767*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=de8AS*2FhxtD*2BNGnC5i5c4jvQSVFgfOcCA9QoyBNC4zeI*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!OejxDs-9rxgiB_PRldGjzYX0fj0YRLh3HhuFay3EjK3k7bNBuAQ8HG2XNPoT77iR-8XXwzRfIg%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Flnks.gd*2Fl*2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMjguNDgwMzc2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvcGVyc29uYS92ZXRlcmFuLWd1bGZ3YXIuYXNwIn0.38pOx7ngDZ9mi7PsQ1wYERC0c9IRS31RugCsyo31Koo*2Fs*2F764539227*2Fbr*2F114989981244-l&data=04*7C01*7C*7C8f0c64159409409010aa08d99b2bf481*7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf*7C0*7C0*7C637711435352466767*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=de8AS*2FhxtD*2BNGnC5i5c4jvQSVFgfOcCA9QoyBNC4zeI*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!OejxDs-9rxgiB_PRldGjzYX0fj0YRLh3HhuFay3EjK3k7bNBuAQ8HG2XNPoT77iR-8XXwzRfIg%24


To learn more about VA and Gulf War Veterans, click the button below.

More information

 

Join VA's Education Network

Join VA’s GI Bill® network by applying for education benefits!

You’ll gain access to tools and funding that help you pursue your educational

and career goals, no toggling or troubleshooting needed. 

Connect with your benefits by clicking the button below.

More Information

 

You are not alone! Connect with Care Now.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Flnks.gd*2Fl*2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMjguNDgwMzc2NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvcGVyc29uYS92ZXRlcmFuLWd1bGZ3YXIuYXNwIn0.38pOx7ngDZ9mi7PsQ1wYERC0c9IRS31RugCsyo31Koo*2Fs*2F764539227*2Fbr*2F114989981244-l&data=04*7C01*7C*7C8f0c64159409409010aa08d99b2bf481*7Ce95f1b23abaf45ee821db7ab251ab3bf*7C0*7C0*7C637711435352466767*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=de8AS*2FhxtD*2BNGnC5i5c4jvQSVFgfOcCA9QoyBNC4zeI*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!HYmSToo!OejxDs-9rxgiB_PRldGjzYX0fj0YRLh3HhuFay3EjK3k7bNBuAQ8HG2XNPoT77iR-8XXwzRfIg%24
https://bit.ly/3cImlxL


VA’s top clinical priority is preventing suicide among all Veterans — including

those who do not, and may never, seek care within the VA health care system. As

a Veteran, you can play a role in fulfilling this mission, and VA can equip you

with tools to do your part. You can explore suicide prevention resources to build

networks of support among community-based organizations, Veterans Service

Organizations, health care providers, and other members of your community

that strengthen protective factors for Veterans.

More information

Leaderboard

U.S. Marine Corps Gen. Michael E.
Langley is joined by his family during
his promotion ceremony.

Washington, D.C., Aug. 6, 2022.  Photo
by Sgt. Karis Mattingly

Senate Confirms First Black

Marine for Fourth Star to Lead

U.S. Africa Command

The U.S. Senate recently approved the

promotion of Marine Corps Lt. Gen Michael

Langley to the rank of General. He is now

the first Black Marine to receive a fourth

star in the 246 year history of the U.S.

Marine Corps. Gen Michael Langley

formally received his fourth star at a

ceremony in Washington, D. C..

 

https://www.mentalhealth.va.gov/suicide_prevention/prevention/index.asp
https://www.va.gov/


U.S. Army Forces Change of Command

Welcomes New General 

General Andrew Poppas became the 24th

commander of United States Army Forces

Command, Fort Bragg, N.C., on July 8,

2022. The general now commands 216,000

soldiers as well as 190,000 members of the

US Army Reserve and training to the Army

National Guard.

General Poppas graduated West Point and was commissioned in 1988. He

spent time with the 3rd Infantry in Virginia, the 82nd Airborne in NC, and

on the Joint Staff in Washington, DC, as well as a foreign officer in Greece.

In 2005, he returned to Fort Bragg to command several units before

moving on to Fort Campbell in Kentucky. At Fort Bragg and Fort

Campbell, he was deployed three times to Iraq in support of Operation

Enduring Freedom.

General Poppas then returned to Washington, D.C. where he served in

several roles leading up to his command of the 101st Airborne Division,

and a fourth deployment to Afghanistan.

He and his wife of 22 years, Beth have three teenage children.

 

Save the Date



 



 



 



August 2022: 
Cumberland: AJC NCWorks Career Center, Fayetteville, NC – August 2, 2022 

Wake: AJC NCWorks Career Center, Raleigh, NC – August 9, 2022 

Cumberland: AJC NCWorks Career Center, Fayetteville, NC – August 16, 2022 

Buncombe: Asheville Village Event – August 22-23, 2022 

Wake: Wake Tech, Raleigh, NC -August 30, 2022 

More Information

 

https://dol.gov/obttworkshops


 

Want to be included in a future issue?

To recommend content, news, and resources for future issues or to find more information, please
connect with us at publisher@milvets.nc.gov. You can view previous issues here.

Share your news

 

North Carolina Department of Military
and Veterans Affairs

 
The North Carolina Department of Military and
Veterans Affairs (NCDMVA) supports both active and
reserve uniformed military personnel and their
families; military installations and communities; and
military veterans and their families in North
Carolina. The Department seeks to provide timely
and responsive engagement to enhance North
Carolina's current military and veteran friendly
environment. In addition, the Department also seeks
to foster and promote business, technology,
transportation, education, economic development,
and healthcare for the above communities. Lastly, the
Department works to accomplish these services by
providing assistance and coordination between the
Federal Government, the State of NC, its political
subdivisions, and collaborative and supporting
agencies.

Let's Get Social!

Connect with us on social media for more news,

updates, issue reports, action calls, and time

sensitive items of note.

          

 
NC DMVA | www.milvets.nc.gov

 

NC Department of Military and Veterans Affairs | 413 N. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, NC 27603

Unsubscribe dwight.collins@milvets.nc.gov
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